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Greetings .

The closing of the year nineteen
nineteen affords us an opportunis-

t r"' ty to express our appreciation for
the business given us by our

j" many customers, and we wish
' them and their friends aI 4 Prosperous and Happy

,v

MARKET

New Year

A. M. MILLER, Prop.
2472 Wash. Ave. Ogden, Utah.

)

l Why Envy ' - fj
;:i Mr. Jones9 Gar
1 8 When your's can
i look just as good

jj f J WE MAKE THE "OLD HACK" LOOK LIKE A
l L f, 1920 STYLE MODEL

;j m
fi! I

i Our new factory is
complete. Come in varad

J '. .. look it oven n

The one
.

shop that can paint 'em the
J Factory Way. g

i "ASK THE MAN WHO HAD US PAINT HIS"

; 1 The McLaughlin ,Co.
j

:f99l1715-171-7 WASH. FONE

Coughing -

Is nnnoyine nnd harmful. Relieve throatIrritation, tiddinc and ceb rid of coueha,
colda and hoarsenesa at once by tn'ri"g

GOLDS breed andfcv nK
Spread lNFLUENZAjgB
KILL THE COLD AT"
ONCE WITH B.

CASCARA&QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 year
5v---'- n. tablet form safe, sure, no

opiates breaks up a cold in
hours relieves grip in 3 days.

xvSJIvv MonoJr back " t falls. Tho
flflrSa. nenulne box hao a Red

Mr' Hi"''WML"
n85 At AliDiua Stores

Get my prices on hay,
straw, grain of all kinds, flour
and potatoes, any quantity.
Warehouse 2466-246- 8 Wall
Ave. Phone 457 or 176. O. F.
Mitchell, 503 Eccles Bldg,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Nollco Is hereby given that tho annualmeeting of tho stockholders of tho Opdon

Bench Canal Si Water company will bo
held at the city hall, on Monday. January
12, 1920, at S p. m.. for tho purpose ofhearing tho financial report of tho secre-
tary and troaurcr for the year 1919, and
for the election of i .ven directors to aorvo
for the ensuing two years, and for tho
transaction of such other business as
may proporly come before tho mectlnc.

A. D, CHA21BERS, Secy.
Dated Ogden, UUih, Dec 27, 1919

1S20
on

oo
Call on J. J. Brummitx z.

2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

i iii'i'iiiii mi aBaageBMeaa gaEiaE ' . HH
"T- -, llH

vvrj Accept Our
,

:;: I
Best Wishes '

; , V Ip..

::V; During the past year we have en-- 1 H
joyed the trade associations of our I I
many customers and we take this occas-- j H
ion to offer our sincere wishes. May the H

i; new year bring you great joy and pros- -
. H

Your will be this H; t perity. s our pleasure

year as it was last year. ,.;v: H

I I1 May Your Health Be Equal j
I to Your Desires This I
I Bright New Year I
X Z Hm DEAR FRIENDS Did you ever have an adjustment?
rjj It's an easy thing to do a stunt tomorrow, . H?.
jpl ' It's a cinch for one to do it bye and bye; f , H
py But the man whose life is sunny, . H

Is the man whose stunt is "Do it now or die." H

A Forget your troubles stop sneezing! The war is over! The "flu" has flew! The A
w Kaiser has gone to the Dutch! General John Barleycorn has surrendered to Pri- - y

vates Becco and Ginger Ale ! So get an adjustment and start the New Year right. H-- .

I Phone 630 . J. McKbU D. C
feM Laboratory jH--"i ogden, utah CHIROPRACTOR 9

Room

--EST
426 !j

w I

I 'Judge Makes Awards

, I at Poultry Show Here

H;A partial list of owners and fowls" Ml winning awards at the Ogden Poultry
association show, which is being held

T at the Armory, is given. The first
I shows the variety of bird, and the nu--

merical classification in the cock class,
the cockerel class, the hen class and

V the pullet class. Awards for the best
pens of chickens displayed were also
made. The partial list of winners fol- -

lows:
H; Cephus E. Anderson, Tronion'on
Wl Barred Plymouth Rock first cock,
Wf third pullet.
f Carl - WrIse. Ogden Single Comb
I Barred Rock first cockerel, first, sec- -

Jm on3, fourtu aml flftn pullet.
JJW A. W. Anderson, Ogden White Ply- -

Wf mouth Rock second cock, second old
v m hen.
I. M R- - A. Maddock-Whi- le Plymouth
s M Rock first cockerel, first hen.

Wm W' Sllfnv Ogden White Ply-i-"-

mouth Rock first cockerel; third,
. m 'fourth and fifth hen; second cockerel;

v 9 first, second, third, fourth and fifth
- 9 pullet; first old pen; first young pen.

(

I I J. H. Tompkins, Ogden Silver
,.sm Laced Wyandotte first cock; first
'ijfl and Jien; first voimG pen.
dfl r Fred E. Denger Silver Wyandotte
II third cockerel; second, third and
:.S ' fourth hen.
ijH Wilford L. Andersen Silver .Laced
d Wyandotte second cockerel; first

M L young pen,
1 MSil Wiley Miller, Ogden White Wyan- -

r MM dotie first old PenI first young pen.
n Mm William J. Manning, Ogden White

mW ryanfitte second old pen; second

young pen.
Fred E. Soager, Ogden While Wy-andoi-

third young pen.
O. Eckardt Columbia Wyandotte

first and second cockerel; first cock;
first, second, third, fourth and fifth
pullet; first second, third and fourth
hen; first young pen; first old pen.

Wilford Bramwell Single Comb
Reds third old pen.

Hier Thomas Single Comb Rhode
Island Reds second cockerel; first
and fourth pullet.

Carl A. Wrise second old pen.
W. O. Ramshaw, Salt Lake third

cockerel; third and fifth pullet.
William II. Spangenberg second

and third cockerel; first pullet.
no

William Sproule

Elected President:

of Southern Pacific

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. William
Sproule was elected president oir the
Southern Pacific Railroad company at
a meeting of the board of directors
here today to succed Julius Krutt-schnit- t,

who will continue as chairman
of the board of directors.

Mr. Sproule resigned here to enter
government service during the war
and Mr. Kruttschnitt was then elected
to take his place, Paul Shoup resigned
as a director to give a place on the
board to Mr. Sproule.
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All boys chase rainbows but that's bo.
cause of the chanjjeable silk that Is put
Into petticoats nowadays.

VLrADIVOSTOK. Saturday, Dec. 27.
A garrison of 600 government troops

at Shkotva, forty miles northeast of
where the first American casualties in
Siberia resulted May 21, mutinied and
vent over to the "partisan" forces last
nighL They murdered two officers i

who refused to join them, took four !

machine gun3 and all government .am-

munition and supplies.
The demand, which was made on De-

cember 21, was backed up by a threat
on the part of General Semenoff to
compel the passage of the military
trains by armed force if necessary.

General Semenoff, who recently
succeeded Admiral Kolchak as head of
the n forces, said in his de- -

imand on General Syrovey:
"In the event of I

(shall, though with pain in my heart,
jmove against you with all the armed
forces at my disposal."

The Csecho-Slova- headquarters
here do not consider the threat se- -

'

rious.,
i All of the Suchnn district is now in
' the hands of the Only
Japanese guards over mining property
and American guards along railroad to
Vladivostok are keoplng

from complete control of the
railroads in Suchan district.

"Partisan" forces in Suchan district
now outnumber allied troops in the
district. Twelve hundred Americans
of the Thirty-firs- t infantry are guard-lin- g

linos of communication between
j Vladivostok and the mines, the source
of coal supply. In view of probability
of attacks, the allir-- guards or the in-

ternational railroads are considering
means of notifying American forces '

that Suchan railways be guarded for
the purpose of insuring a coal supply
to at Vladivostok and
Vichnicy, but for no particular force
or faction.
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Half --Sister of Mew '

Testifies as k Mis

fceraci Mentality

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 31. Miss
Edna Clancy, half-siste- r of Harry S.
New, today took the stand at the trial
of the latter for the murder of Miss
Freda Lesser, and testified that the
day before Miss Lesser was shot she
advised her not to marry New, because
in the opinion of the witness he was
of arrested mental development.

Tho testimony of Miss Clancy was
in support of tho position taken by
the defense that tho shooting was
caused, if Now did It, by the refusal
of Miss Lesser to marry him. Two
confessions to tho shooting, both
signod by New, have been admitted
in evidence. Each confession held the
statement that Miss Lesser had re-

fused to marry him and that he had
shot her because of that refusal. Tho
state made efforts in the course of its
case to establish that Miss Lesser was
ready to marry New, and that the

'shooting was in fact due to his desire
to evade marriage.

When Miss Clancy first took the
' stand she told of her childhood with
New, who she said was eight years
her senior; then she gave evidence of
his mental condition on which she
based the expressed opinion that he
had the mind of a child of ten years.

Miss Clancy said that because of
this conviction, she saw Miss Lesser
on July 3 last; and told her that she
did not believe New was fitted for
marriage, and urged Miss Lesser to
break her engagement. In response
to a question, she said she never saw
Miss Lesser after that conversation.

It was the expectation of the attor-
neys that Miss Clancy would be on the
stand all day.

oo r--

Headquarters of

Wood Alcohol Whisky

Foiled in Brooklyn

New YORK, Dec. 31 United States
Marshal Power announced tonight
that he believed he had discovered
the wood alcohol "whisky" manufac-
turing headquarters of John Romanel-li- ,

Brooklyn undertaker, and Samuel
Saleeby, Brooklyn druggist, held hero
in connection with tho distribution of
poison liquor throughout Now Engl-
and- The place was a Brooklyn ga-
rage, he said.

Receptacles and chemicals used In
the manufacture of liquor and per-
fumes, sevoral empty barrels whichc
"had contained wood alcohol" and
some burned sugar were found by fed-

eral officials, the announcement said.
These were seized and persons on the
premises were taken to the United
States district attorney for examina-
tion.
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PASSPORTS DEMANDED.

VLADIVOSTOK, Wednesday, Dec
24. (By Tho Associated Press.) A
demand that trains carrying the RuS'
slan high command be permitted to
pass immediately through CzechO'
Slovak lines to Irkutsk has boon made
on General Syrovey, commander of the
Czocho-Slova- k army, by General Sem-
enoff, commander-in-chie- f of the

forces, it was announced here
today.

no
GALVESTON BUSINESS-GALVESTON- ,

Texas, Dec. 31. Ex-
ports and imports through Galveston
during 1919 reached a total value of
$'175,56S,5C5, according to figures com-
piled today. The value of the exp'orts
is given as $400,080,100. Cotton led
in exports and reached a total of

bales.

Real Estate Transfers
Vollcer Lumber company to George

B. Hart, part of lot 5, block 4, plat, A.
$5000.

Sidney Stevens Implement company
to H. E. Berrett, part of tho southeast
quarter seotion 29, township 7 north,
range 1 cast. $3000.

Nancy E. Piles and others to Electa
Patterson, part of lot 6, block A, plat
A. $2000.

J. W. Pidcock and wife to Sarah
Piser, lot 1, Fairmont subdivision.
$350.

James E. Shupo and wife to Sarah J.
Shupe, part of the northeast quarter
section , township 6 north, range 1
oast. $7500..

uu
GOVERNOR CALLS CLUB WOMEN.

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 31. Governor
Samuel R. McKelvie today called a
conference of Nebraska club women
for next January S to discuss means
for lowering the cost of living.

oo

Myle Recommended

as Lane's Successor

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. James
H. Moylo of Utah, now assistant secre-
tary of tho treasury, today was recom-
mended to the president by Senator
W. H. King for appointment as secre-
tary of tho interior to succeed Secre-
tary Lane, who desires to retire. Sen-
ator King filed a considerable number
of endorsements from other western
senators and representatives.

Mr. Moylo's most formidable com-
petitor for tho appointment is Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior Vogelsang
of California, who is thought to be
highly consiOorcd as a successor to
Secretary Lane because he is already
familiar with the work of the interior
department, and would bo in position
readily to tako up tho task where Sec-
retary Lane left off, and he is probably
tho stronger because of the fact that
tho now appointee will havo little
more than a year to serve in any event

oo

Berger's Seat in

Congress k to

Be Contested

MILWAUKEE, Wis , Dec. 31. II. II.
Bodenstab, fusion candidate for con-
gress in tho Fifth district, special elec-
tion, will contest the right of Victor
Berger to take his soaL Notice of the
contest was served on Mr. Berger in
Chicago last night.

The basis of tho contest Is that Mr.'
Berger is disqualified from holding of-
fice and that votes cast for him wero
void.

Mr. Bodenstab stated that his con-
test will bo brought in the house of
representatives.

"The first basis of the proceeding
is that a person who is notoriously dis-
qualified and ineligible cannot be voted
for and that votes cast for such a per-
son are of no effect and that it results
in effect in a negation rather than an
election," said Mr. Bodenstab.

"The second basis is that any per-
son found guilty of a felony loses his
right to vote and that in this state any
person who has been deprived of his
right to vote also loses his right to
hold office."

Prisie Minister

Hnghes Returned

j

By Big Majority,

MELBOURNE, Tuesday, Dec. 30.
!

Returns received to date on tho Aus-
tralian elections indicate that Prime

'Minister W. M. Hughes has been re-- .
turned to power with a strong ma-- 1

jorlty.
The party led by Mrs. Hughes, which

was n coalition, formed with the slo-
gan "win tho war" is known as the
Nationalist party. Returns are suffi-
cient to indicate that the Nationalists
havo secured 38 seats in tho house cf
representatives as against 27 won by
the Labor party. In addition, ten mom- - f

hers havo been returned by the Farm- - t
ors' party and these men are expected 6

to support the Hughes' group. J

One featuro of tho elections was
that the state of Queensland, which 'had been a labor stronghold, gave a
majority for tho Nationalists, Con- -

currently with tho elections a refer-
endum was taken on the question of

the nationalization of monopolies. This
showed a majority against nationallza-- j
tion.

oo- -

Drama Club Soon to
Open Little Tkaire

Plays which will bo presented by
tho Drama club of Ogden at the Little
Theatre, will be ready for the public
January 14, Judge Sullivan has slated.
Individual acts are now being re-
hearsed each night, with the ensemble
rehearsal weekly.

To meet the overhead expenses, a
nominal chargo will be made. The
actors are building thoir own scenery,
making costumes and designing light-
ing effects.

Names and addresses of those own-
ing tickets will be inscribed- - on the
tickets.

oo

New Members Join

For Fredeom of Irish

Sixty new members wore admitted
to membership in the Friends of Irish
Freedom organization at a meeting
held at the Eagles' club last nighL
More than one hundred wore In at
tendance.

The Rev. Godfrey Matthews was the
principal speaker during tho evening.
Ho told of the situation in Ireland,
why tho Irish should be free, and stat

ed in his talk that he was in sympa-
thy with the Irish. He was born 'In
England and educated at the Unlver
slty of Edlnburg, Scotland,

Monsignor P. M. Cushnahan also
addressed those preseat. He stated
that the Irish should have their free-
dom, and that England should be
made to come to terms with the Irish.
W. J. O'Hanlan also addresse'd the
club.

Deaths by Violence

Increase m Salt Lake

. SALT LAKE, Dec. 31. Ninety-si-

deaths from violence occurred in Salt
Lako during the year, according to a
report by tho bureau of vital statistics
of the city health department to Chief
of Police J. Parley White. This num-
ber is nineteen more than occurred
during 1918, when seventy-seve- n cases
wero recorded.

Suicides numbered fourteen during
the year. Twelve died from injuries
received In automobile accidents.
Deaths caused by auto accidents de-

creased last year, twenty having been
reported during 191S. Nine deaths
from homicide occurred this year, as
compared with five during 191S. Rail-
road accidents resulted in the death
in Salt Lake of nine persons during
1919. The same number were record-
ed in 191S. One person was killed in
Salt Lake In street car accidents dur-
ing tho past year, as compared with
threo in 1918.

Unclassified accidents, such as acci- -

dents in machine shops, mines, granite
works and cement works, resulted in
the majority of violent deaths during
the last year. The report showed that
52 deaths occurred from these acci-den- ts

In 1919, as compared with 33 In
191S. Many of the unclassified ac
cidents occurred elsewhere and the jH
victims died in Salt Lake.

Of the 776 automobiles reported
stolen in the city since January 1, 1919,
only eighteen have not been recovered,
according to Chief of Police Whjte.
Eighteen machines reported stolen to
the Salt Lake police department from
outside cities and states have been re- - .

covered by the local department.
Chief White expressed the belief

that most of the machines stolen were
taken by juveniles for joy riding.

oo

Jack Marbertson Wins I
Mis Suit for Divorce I

Jack Harbertson, local wrestler, was
granted a divorce from Goldie Shup? jH
Harbertson in the district court this
morning by Judge A. E. Pratt, after- - jH
the case had been on trial for a day iH
and a halt.

Accordin to the testimony Mrs.
Harbertson left her husband, Soptem
ber G, 1918. On October 18, she filed jM
a suit for separate maintenance and jH
Harbertson replied with a suit for di-- jH

In the hearing Mrs. Harbertson
counter-claime- d for a division of the
property, but the counterclaim was not
allowed


